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THE MORNING NEW
Estancia, New Mexico, Friday, August 4, 1911

Volume

INTERESTING
DflWflT
MOUNTfllNfllfl
Sunday School" Association
Good Program and
Selects Officers
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Mountainair, N. M., Aug. 2,
The second day of the New
Mexico Sunday School association convention today was a most
interesting one, the chief business
of importance being the election
v;í j.r f . -- lí i Mi-M- i i ! i ,''
; VMS,
of the following officers for the
year: President, D. A. Porter-fielAlbuquerque; vice presiM. McCoy of Mountain-air- ;
W.
dent,
treasurer, H. S. Lithgow of
Albuquerque; secretary, W. F.
Swartz, Artesia; Judge Pope of
Roswell, superintendent oí' the
adult department; superinten
dent elementary department,
Mrs. W. C. Oldham of Portales;
missionary superintendent, Miss
Beck of Roswell; home secretary,
ESTANCIA VALLEY PRODUCTS
a new office, W. F. Swartz. Executive committee, all the offCedar Grove
icers and the following: J. W.
PR0TRA6TED
Gordon, Animas; W. G. Ogle,
MEETING
Las Vegas; A. E. D. Robinson,
Will
A
.
Sweeney
Raton;
J.
church
attended
at
Fulghum,
Santa Fe; M. L.
last Sunday.
Dr.
A. A. Hitson, Tucumcari.
A series of meetings will com- B. E. Hedding of Mountainair,
Corte Douglas is expected home from
El Paso, Texas, August 2
menee on Saturday night at the
was chairman of the nominating
The employes of the customs Nebraska in a few days.
Methodist Church, under the
committee whose nominations house in
W. L. Clifton has about four acres of auspices
Ciudad Juarez are to reof the local Church of
were ratified.
is
a
foot
high.
over
alfalfa
that
tain their places as a result of a
Christ, with Elder J. P. Nail,
The report of Secretary Mc message
The
of
young
people
Silverton
had
treasreceived from the
editor of the "Eye Opener", at
Coy showed that there are now
ury department in Mexico City, singing at Mrs. Gist's last Sunday after- Pritchett, Texas in charge. Mr.
in New Mexico 180 Sunday which revoked the order of Ern- noon.
Nail is expected to arrive on Satschools with an aggregate mem
esto Madero, which said that the Mr. Ewing Hunter, of Texas, is visiting urday morning.
A general inbership of 25,000, affiliated with
men should be replaced by the his sister, Mrs. John Gloss, near Mcin- vitation is extended ,to everyone
the association. The delegates former federal employes.
to attend the meetings.
tosh.
present from the various counmessage
also said that the
The
ties were as follows: Torrance, present employes would receive Leo Douglas is at home from Silver
City and reports a very profitable time
23; Bernalillo, 27; Eddy, 3; Colofficial
in spent there.
appointments
their
fax, 2; San Miguel, 2; Grant, 2; writing from Mexico City in a
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas went to Moun
There are also
Roosevelt, 1.
days
will show that
few
which
tainair Tuesday, where Mrs. Douglas will
delegates from Chicago, Pasathey are the real government em
attend the institute.
dena, Cal., and other outside ployes
of the customs house and
Misof
addresses
The
points.
The sound of the thresher was heard
will make it impossible for like
sionary Superintendent W. A.
in our neighborhood Tuesday when Amos
The social last night ai Lueras
orders for the removal of the
Brown of the International asKuykendall had his rye threshed.
given by the Catholics of
Hall
men to be issued again.
remarkably
of
man
sociation, a
The
Ciudad Juarez as a whole has Mrs. Pearl Richards has been ill this our city was a jolly affair.
boys
keen intellect engaging personfurnished the ice cream of
returned to its peaceful pursuits week, but nevertheless she has made re
ality, energy and enthusiasm
which
there was an abundance
and the little trouble of Tuesday lentless war on the weeds about her place,
conduct
this
to
who came here
provided plenty of
has been passedsover as if it Curt Morris had a very bad case of and the ladies
convention direct from the inter
accompany
it. The
toothache last week, but it was miracu- cake to
never occurred.
national gathering at San Francrowd
at over a
estimated
was
The federal officials who have lously cured when the pullers were sent
enjoyed,
greatly
nave
been
cisco,
hundred and fifty persons.
been retaining their jobs in dif7 for.
and he will appear further on the
Music was furnished by several
capacities in Ciudad JuarVV. J. Henry says he has reached that
ferent
while
program of the chautauqua
present, among whom
ez, are expected to resign in "a stage of prosperity where he will have a of those
the
be
will
which
Mrs. Van Stone,
here, a fact
few days, as they have promised fine Durham milk cow for sale in a short were Mr. and
source of much satisfaction to to do
Miss Lena Ortiz and Frank Chaseveral times.
time.
those attending. Addresses tovez. Plenty of nice candy was
Mrs.
Nettie
Grassam,
from
Oklahoma,
d
P.
R.
by
given
day were
on hand for the little folks, and
is expected in this week for a visit to her appearently everyone was ' little
of Clovis; H. S. Lithgow of
sisters, Mrs. Henry Ligon and Mrs. folks" for the time being. At a
Albuquerque; Mrs. E. B. Kemp GRAND BALL
Bryan.
of Artesia, W. A. Brown and .
late hour the crowd was still enTONIGHT
A
Come again, Falconer, that is straight joying itself.
Cristy of Albuquerque.
The boys may
program
from the shoulder. Our farmers out here well be proud of their su ccess, as
great addition to the
chauby
the
music
deep, and they have got the it is understood they planned
cultivated
the
has been
Lasa-t- er
da
iu
new
uce
the
The
weeds, too, but the crops are way up the evening's entertainment.
tauqua quartet consisting of Mrs.
building
promises
touight
HedMcCoy,
Dr.
above them.
Corbett, Mrs.
With a
ding and Mrs. Sara Ulmer of to be a swell affair.
News Readers get the News
Frank Laws, of Mcintosh, says that the
Pittsburg, in charge of the elocu- splendid floor and good music old Seneca branch is the best weather first.
a most pleasant evening is prognosticator that he knows of in this
tion courses as the chautauqua.
promised. The Estaucia boys country, as It always run3 just before a News family is invited out to partake of
P. P. Sanchez left for Durau are arranging to entertain rain, and it is running this week, so look the old fashioned country dinner that will
last uitfht, called home by a their guests in graud style. out for the next rain, farmers, as it is undoubtedly be served on that occasion.
letter telling that his father is The invitation to attend is ex- sure coming.
Talk about your pictures; we nave sevill. The News is short a typo tended to all who care to dance Mrs. Andrew Eblen will entertain the eral good ones for you that will be acred- or watch the daucers.f
for a short time as a result.
Gabblers Club" next Sunday and the it to the BOOSTER.
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Aviation Meeting
for Albuquerque!
Glenn H. Curtiss, leader in the
scientific advancement and the
ptv:;:al development of aviation, today affixed his signature
to a contract with the New Mexico Fair association providing for
two flights each day on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of fair
week, at the Thirtieth Annual
New Mexico State Fair to be held
in Albuquerque October 9 to 14.
The contract was closed today in
New York City, P. F. McCanna,
representing the fair association,
and Mr. Curtiss, general director
oí tne burtiss lLxnioition company, representing that concern.
The contract signed with Mr.
Curtiss today is the culmination
of nearly a year's negotiations
with the most prominent aviators
in America and Europe.
Glenn
H. Curtiss is the king of aviators,
and that the New Mexico association has accomplished the feat
of assuring daily Curtiss flights,
is a tribute to the persistence and
diplomacy of the officers of the
organization.
Daily aeroplane
flights will be the biggest drawing card that has ever been in
the deck of drawing cards at any
territorial fair. That the Curtiss people are to make the flights
is the best possible news that
the association could hope for.
A telegram telling of the signing
of the contract was received today by John B. McManus, secretary of the fair, from P. F. McCanna, a member of the executive committee, who left for the
east two weeks ago. Albuquerque Herald.
A Curtiss

Angus McGillivray left

yes-terdu-

y

at noon for Santa Fe for
a

short visit.
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RESOURCES

Subscription:
-

Savings

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

OP THE

OF THE CONDITION

-

-

-

$57,32.12
Loans and Discounts
M
and
Furniture
Estate,
Rel
5,055.14 H
Fixtures
$ .10
1,045.13
.25 Overdrafts
18,288.29
& Sight Exchange
Cash
2.50

Total
Entered a a second class matter April 21, 19il
at tlio post offico at Estancia. KewMoxico.'.un-de- r
tlio Act of March 3, 1S79.

$81,780.63
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock

relief isjsure to (follow. Especially recommended for coughs, colds and whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

1,800.00
1,384.06
60o.46
216.00

New Mexico,

Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society." Sandy Fikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'lnk I've been doin' playln' bridge
.

am n snorjisoa pwouoq qSiq
;sora srft jo euo Sunm
papacSaj oq
prnoqs aqj ;Btrj pun sioqouaj jo sjfuuj
eqi oini papare oq pinoqs uarao
Pub noni pa?jis 5sotn pnu ;soq oq;
Eqi 9Ai?BJ3dmi si it 'uajpuqo jno joj
edoq oas. juqAV op oi si uoijuonpo jj
qBH jjucy pnoqs jaqoeax
msuit to Injury.
Eurglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
"Now, then, out of it, and do this little
lot up into a parcel. I never was no
hand at that kind of thing." Comió
ptrBi

H

somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a fuli line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our Customers but
expeet to' be and those who never expecc to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come? in and see us and you will come again.
Of going

CO

0

n

N'OTICE FOR', PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M.
Juno 22, l9i l.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Sodillo
of Tajique," (Manzano) N. M., who, on July 10
(07588)
1ÍI0G intclo Homestead Entry No, 8G31
for SIS i- -t N id, Wl-- nEi-1- , SEW NEl-Section 8, Township 5 N, Range 6 E, N. M, P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claiinto tho
land abovo described, before Minnie Brum-baelU.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. ,
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Sisucros, Carlos
liiito. and Manuel.Serua nil of Tajique, K. H.
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The Big Store

Register.

.i

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXie

SUCCESS
Young men and women often ask
"What shall 1 do to obtain success?"
The most essential thing is that you DO

The Laggard's Limit.
"But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to
marry."
She

U

B
H

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Cuts.

b
b
b
B

U
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Not Coal Land.

Japanese Skil:
the uoui skilIn Japan, the nuii.e
ful embroiderers of the wholé world,
the best work is done entirely by men.

u

M

I, Earl Scott, Otibhier ot the above named;
bank, do solnmuly Bwcar that the above state IS
ment is true; that tin said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an indorecr on any note
or obligation other than shown in tho abovo
statement to the best, of my knowledge and
bidief. So help mo üod.
Eael Scott, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
d.iyof Jrdy, A.D.1S31.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
SS
My cmnniiisioii expires May 25, 1915.

whist?"

n

E

.$81,780.63

Total
(

Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just one virtue," says the
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is

n
u
n

,62,775.11

Deposits

Tliibitohí of

nn

WHAT'S THE USE

U

$15,000.00

Surplus
In buying a cough medicine, don't be Undivided Profits (net)
afraid 'to eret Chamberlain's Cough Re Cashier's checks
medy. There is no danger from it, and ! Certified checks

msir-cidery-

u
n
n

n
n
n

something. Success will not overtake
you, nor is there any royal road which

World's Domestic Animáis.
you to it.
The total number of useful domestio will lead
The gaeatest obstacle in the way of
animals on the globe is believed to be
'
about 1,500,000,000
many young people is that they want
someoneto "puli" them upward instead
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing is more contemptible than of "pushing" themselves.
a bald man who pretends to have
The writer is being constantly asked
hair. Martial.
by business men to recommend young
people
for responsible positions. The
Mumps Spreaa by Cas.
The rapid spread of an epidemic of kind of young men and women wanted
dumps in a Pennsylvania town recent- are those who have ,;push" and who
ly was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food possess a thorough business training.
handled by one of the earliest patienta
The business world needs you and will
and gave it to other family pets.
reward you liberally for efficient service. You can best fit yourself for a
Popular Novel Built Up Town.
Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" was re- superior position by securing a training
sponsible for the popularity of Lynton which has opened the way to opportuni
and Lynmouth. Hotels sprang up as
of others.
if by magic, and it is estimated that ty for hundreds
you
tell
us
mote about "A PracLet
Blackmore's work increased the value
of real estate in the section mentioned tical School for Practical Ycurg Peo
at least 100 per cent.

VV.

H. MASON

Opiiuan

Physician and
Oiiico se.;;i;.id door
South of Postotiii'.e

Estancia,

p

N.A1.

you. have been"earning for several-yearback? You
spent it and.the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account'if you have but one"dollar'to begin with
s

V

0..

SUNDERLAND.

Physician
Ol

S

&

At.
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Surceon

'ICR: KirT ;ioor west

1

Valley

lietei.

NCW MEX.

c STANCH

Estancia

pie."

Albuqutique

Old Ocean Scuitlings.
The island of Aldabra, to the northwest of Madagascar, is becoming
Bmaller through the action of the mangroves that grow along the foot of tho
Gllffa. They eat tñftir way Into the

Busineí--

s

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Collego,

Albuquerque, N,

'WHERE IS THE MONEY

W.

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

If your l'.ver h sluggish and out of

í
1,
Otiice ut Scott &
rock in all directions, and into the rone, .i d yo: ol du bilious. eoiuU-- j
gaps thus formed the wiVes forco paled, take a dose of Chambe-rlain'New Mexico.
Estanvifl.
their way. la time thov will probably Slon.ach and Liver Tablets tonight be-- j
reduce the island to pieces.
lore retiring and you wili feel all right"
m thu morning. Sold by all dealers.
li
Studies in Gratitude.
"All 1 got for my trouble was a
The fSfAvs"
It Gives
f U. E.eonimiasioiicr
thank you,'" said the man who berp
Sierographer
Hot ar Public
grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
P
Fire Insuraitct
if
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
o
paper iirs?
"Subsorib.' to your
iji iny to and !f;.(n work
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
d ti i
tiro.t'jii
witlt
people who L'nd me a suitable method and then take the EI Paso Herald
íii'ss a;id necurucy.
ciinl
!'0." l.wl d'TiM'otS
Diiod.s. moijraRi-- and
of giving my money away."
u
The llerald is thej best ri.idhun
drnwii and !icl!)olfdcl.
-:
Ktid
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
keep in tojeli with general
t Out of the Bag.
"
nouí.!iwo8t.
vhn!r
sc
the cat out of" the r ows of the
li
.;!" v.: ;.Mv had its origin in the
n cat for a vonnsr
triek of
Chas. Pw. Easiey,
Chas. F. EasW.
pí in
dayi v. hen Í:. wus eutcm&ry FOi. fAl.lv (liul tfcpr.dhard wagen,
EASLEY & EASLEY.
i'or th.; eei'iiiry folká In Kngland to '
w
4 i."cii. it rry Ccx 5 s i.d
tuke pigs to mr.jket in
tp.
These
of Estancia
Attorneys at Law
oatrs. i;i eld l hrascolony. were nllofi
"pokes." 1:' anyone
pjj'ctict' in the ccuru nrd I ur.dDepart
foolish j
eutvmrJi to buy an animal without InoV.
Vi ill SAT.l
A Hoover Patota n ent. l.ard grants and titles examined
r.
at n. í.e .vas said to have Lought i ...
Picker, in
, N. VI.
Santa
"a i in ;: poke," but if L, opened
(he
;hn cat would ieanu out .ind condition Call at Kews Office
Uranch Oflice, Estancia, N. M.
the tnek wa?j exposed.
for particulars.
Jen.-ioii'-

s
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LAKE cur store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
;

A

Our Fountain has' Everything Good

j

;

to Eat

!

(i(---- s

:'-.-

Free

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

c-t.

i

11

n;K-Unitin-

t-
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News want fids are Read

ART VICE

Be sure and take a bottle of ChamberNot Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Department of tlio Interior,
Remedy with you when starting on your
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
July, H.IOil,
on board the trains or steamers. ChanNotice is hereby given that Zona'Kice!Lus-ator- .
heir of Sarah V. Rice, deceased, of
ges of water and climate often cause
New Mexico, who, ou March 5. 1909,
Estancia,
and
is
sudden attacks of diarrhoea,
it
made as tho heir of Sarah W.Rico, deceased,
best to be prepared. Sold by all
Homoslead Entry, No. 0D0i7 for N W4, Suc.

PRESIDENT
EOR FAIR

Our Stock of
m en's and ladies'
Oxford's at Cost

tion 11, Township
N, Rango 7 E N. M
P, Meridian, has Clod nolico of intention to
make. Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, before
William A. Brurnback U. á. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Jloxijo, on the 6th day of
G

Mrs. James Walker to arrange W. A . Brurnback, U. S Court Comini
siouer will look after your Land Of
for Art Exhibit from
fice

Torrance County

business and doit right.

y

of-th-

Dysentery isa dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for child
ren and adults, and when reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take Sold by all dealers.

Claimant names as witnesses ;
L. Riley, Andrew Kisor John F. Lasater,
Elijah Paco all of Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL H. OTERO,
C,

BRAINS WANTED

Mrs. James Walker has been

appointed assistant for Torrance
County to the superintendent of
the Art Department of the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque
October 9 to 14h. Any of our
ladies whohave art work'embroi-deror fancy work of any kind
paintings, etc., which may be
added to the display at Albuquerque will confer a favor by communicating with Mrs. Walker at
once, wnile we may not have
any artists who have attained
great fame, yet we have a number of amatuers whose work will
compare very favorably with that
from other parts of the territory,
and it is hoped the exhibit from
Torrance county will not be the
least to be shown at Albuquerque. The author
work
will receive due credit, with a
good chance of a premium as well.
Let Torranco county do her share
in this, as well as in the agricultural exhibit at the Big Fair.

Soptember,1911.

Register.
Every year the need of education is
more apparent. What would suffice a
quarter of a century ago is entirely inadequate now. But the demand is not
for education alone, it is for brains.
Thousands of men and women have re
ceived several years ''book learning,"
but their accumulated masses of dead
languages and smattering of "ologies'
is of little service to them as a means
of securing remunerative employment
What the world wants is young men
and women trained "t do things."
As an evidence of this demand, take
the record of our Employment Bureau,
which shows that for the past three
years we have been utterly unable to
supply the calls which have been received for office help. All those who
have graduated from this school have
been placed in excellent situations, in
many cases, from three to six former
students are now working for a single
firm. A large number have entered the
Civil service, and still others have gone
to other states. Why don't you get in
line with the procession of "Success
Winners? ' ' Ask us how. Catalog free
Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."
Albuquerque,

N.

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise .or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application

Opportunity
to Save Money.
.for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"
A

of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment id equally.valuable for,;muscuIar
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
M YEARS PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

WILLARD :. NEW MEXICO
--

HUGHES MERCANTILE

I

COMPANY

Ewiag

. E.

DENTIST

"The Store of Quality"
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Has

located in Estancia, (oirice in the
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Wil-lar- d

0.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Wilíard, N.

A.
r.

M.

v K A

Attorney-at-la-

w

I

The Estancia Dairy!
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1

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

Willard

PHONE

ORDERS BY MAIL OR

i

Office hours 9::í0 a m
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ESTANCIA,
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Estancia, New Mexico
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Office South of Postofnce

Attorney and Counselor at Law
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New Mexico.
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NEW MEXICO

RINGS

ESTANCIA. N. M

PHONE FPCy.FTLY FlLLEL:

-

FREO H. AYERS

DUKE PROPRIETOR

B. Y.

-

;T

w,

mhos

Get a Home in the Estcr:cia Valley.
me rcod property
listed ior sale at l.casonablo Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Properly
rn me

Will Practice in All Courts

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

srr.iytf,

MOORE
lJ

S, W.

F. F. Jennings,
1

I

Great
you

.

SHOP
v

are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Ilaif soling

We

p

All good not called for in
vvilljbe sold for charges.

-

"l v

y

Excursión lirios on all Railroads
Write for Prcnium List and Program

Bring in your work

a specialty.

"

ISAAC BARTH,

thirty days

1

1

JOHN B. McMANUS,

t'siucn t

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander.jBt'os.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Just received
is

&

1000 lbs.

a.

i.aL'

When the stor.iach.Jails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested Cü.usir.' numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

Seo us before vou buy

(Lh,ts

urmim

erca

naraware,

s

ESTANCIA. N. itt.
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racenes Farm

Engines,
Varied asid Woven Wire
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KESTOR ATIOX TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that tho lands
des-

cribed below, eiiibniciiiji SO seres, within tho
Lincoln National Forest. Nov.- - Mexico, will
be subject to settlement Rail mry under tho
provision of tho lament oad law. of the United
States hud the act. of. Juno 11, ÜM.'fi (:14 Stat.,
at he I nitr.l Sntert and otiire fit
New Mexico on August 2til!W. Any Mttl,.r
who v. fsa(
and in ;;.od fait h ciai.nins
;ü :. of sa.
'a'nts for .'i:.'ri'nitnr;! purposes
yv: rto Jai.r.,u y 'i, l.'Kti, md !is not ,i.;i:iidoneil
i:.ie, l.as a pn i'r m e i :;h1 to m:i.'o a" home-sieaeiji ry for lio lanorf actually occupied.
Said lands were listed opon ttio iipplic.-.tioiiof
the persons mri.t ionrd b"low, whe have a preferí nee rit-h- t subject to tho prior ri;?!it of nuy
sueh settler. rovi,lel such settler or eppHoan't,
is (ualilied tomake homestead entry unit the
preí.-renc-e
rnrht is exercised prior to August '')
Hl.' on which dalo the lands will be subject to
settlement and entry hv nty nunlitied person.
The lands or- - s follow:
The NKl-- of N V4
rii S;; of NV 1 of Ni:
and the N'
of
SV
.1 xKi.4. S, r. .'. T. 2N.. II. 1'iK.. N. ?.!.
I'.M., ar pi '" . n of
M iez,
f
'e.;-os. Y. Fnm.ilir.
t'ommii-sione'
oí 1,
ci.er.'i L.'.m' K:0.'. Approved Mav J''. l"'!l.
I'ierco, First Assi;.t-sn- t
Scretxrv of tho lute.;Io.

:i'!;ri.-...i:..:,-
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Estancia Churcii Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

w. r. Comer

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

i'he bu&I.icS3 of .'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need ofjtitte: security becomes
more and more imperative.
Rev. 13. F. Summers announIt is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar S
ces having struck a fine liow of
cant
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand; dollar
lot
BAPTIST CHURCH.
water in the well which he is Preaching Services, first and third 5 bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
sinking on his farm southeast Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Good
titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
Business meeting each Saturday 11 Ü
of town, yesterday morning.
is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
There
a. m. preceding church days SunHe is starting in on his iman abstract by a reliablecompany.
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell

reported

is

The Business of Abstracting

I

quite ill.

va-s-

J cli n ilcGiJlivray drove over

I

from Estancia last evening.

Samuel Cameo will leave provements
today for Tuc um cari for a visit. business.

as if he meant

Superintendent.

returned yesterLouis Bachman returned yesday from a short business visit
terday from New York, where
A. I. Green

to Clovis.

Robcrson Abstr actfCompany

I
I

RalpfiG.Roberson, Sec.

I ESTANCIA,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

NEW MEX

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every 3 REFERENCE! Hny Bank in
by a message anfirst Sunday Morning at the MethoChurch. Every body is welcome
dist
serious illness of
at these services.

he was called

Attorney Jennings came up nouncing the
from Willard yesterday on I his mother. Another message
received .just after he had startliusiness.
METHODIST CHURCH.
ed was received here announSunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
J. W. Collier, sergeant of the cing her death.
Superintendent. Preaching services
Counted Police, left last night
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
A.
and
Welch
Mrs.
Carrie
for Albuquerque on business.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
sou, Willie, arrived yesterday
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
J. J. Burt, representing the noon from Chicago, for a visit
I Umar Milling Company, was with Gran pa Berkshire, of the
Lira. Welch
Valley Hotel.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
a north bound passenger
Services at the Enptist Church
spent last summer in Estancia
and knows a good thim.' when Preaching Services first and third
Contractor Epler bagan the she sees it, so has returned.
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wedneslaying of a cement sidewalk in
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
front of the new Lasater
J. G. Paup will leave this R. CARVER, Pastor.
morning for the Kio Puerco
west of Bernalillo, where he is
A sister of Mrs. W. P. ComCHURCH OF CHRIST.
er, husband and son came in drilling. K. J. Lentz will ac
The Church of Christ meets for Bion last night's train for a visit company him and spend the ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
remainder of his vacation in ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.3
in the valley.
the drill camp, as head cook A cordial invitation is extended to
A. J. May has received word and bottle washer, returning attend these services.
that his mother is quite ill at to take up his duties for Uncle
News Subscribers get the
the old home in Illinois, and Sam about the first of Septem
News first.
Albert expects to leave for ber.
home in a day or two.
Thomas A. Long returned Editor News:
yesterday from a business trip Will you kindly announce my preachMiss Elizabeth Garvin and

Torrance County

le-lm-

to Oskaloosa, Iowa. He was ing appointments as follows:
Neal Jeusun came in last night
First Sunday of the month at New
by W. C. Schaef-fer- ,
accompanied
Home Schoolhouse.
from the Pecos, where they
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
who
will
here
visit
friends
have been iishiug for the past
Point (E. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
counten day. They report h'sliiug a while and spy out the
Third Sunday of the month at High
try. They Jreport crops very Point.
as very hue.

Healthy Bath Rooms
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Good plumbing means

mm

jff HIÍSffe
H'H--

H'li r

iríl

4.1

c

good health and this com

bined with modern sanitary
fixtures helps to keep the doctor out
of your house. "Stewdavi" Porcelain
Enameled plumbing fixtures make
healthy bath rooms, are sanitary and
have a beauty all their own.
If you intend making bath room improvements, let us show you samples of
this famous ware. We guarantee good
work, prompt service and attention no
matter how smal I or how large your job.
'

LUMBER
all times

Supply on hand at
Mill 3lmilesSwest"of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

H. P. Ogier

i

backward through most of the
estern states, on account of the
extreme drouth during the
and
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B.Jones, Pres., A. B. ' McDonald, Vice Pres. E.

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY
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medicine
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for

and

invitation

i t.--ukq new persons, re
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stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
lotice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hir.e.
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FIVE DAYS TREATMENT

1

J

Brickley, Cashier

Willard, New Mexico

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary

.

M.

Your business respectfully solicited.

ton.

M

p

H.

Fourth SundayJ,of the month at Silver- -

Read the News and you get alt
May
iss
Duke
will
Jeliis
the county news
"I know what is irood I!
entertain Re v J. Q. Herri u at
k i for young and eld peo- pie," writes Mrs. Clara
Notice
dinner tod;tv, the piece de re
biijj Dykstra,
a trained nurse
sishi nee being ined cm c Ken.
liave formed a copartnership with
("' il less to ay the Reverend Tattle andJSon'.in the undertaking
TI Wnsft.. "nnrl w sav thai M
i'4 I consider Cardui the' best h v s not slow in accepting the
and we now; have a complete
f

U7

TORR ANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or afflicted People

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

The Perfect Foot.
foot, when perfect, Is treatment.
All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
hollowed out well, both Inside and out,
Jvilh a high instep, short heel and today.
He will send you the fref- - proof treatment for your casei
Docrt'i' who long, straight toes, slightly
brought iKK'k
spatulate entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
'
(Ml
mf.ai
i Mi o at the ends.
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
This is the type of the most beauti- book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
it.' u
ful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot
today, as you may not see this offer again.
not frequently seen in Its perfection, and write
DR. D. J. WALSH.
ior often one or the other element of
I. i:m.
i
TI (.'li Oli ITiJLlC.VTiO.N
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
febeauty is the hollowing of the outside
LH
As a medicine for
for
Cotípo
FREEJCcupon
Send
S"iMi IV, N.
..
at
of
the foot.
male trouble, no mcdi- - 1:1
A.::r.
liUi.
K anyone would convince himself
When filling- out;thc coupon grive' the
M cine you can get lias the
.'ivcii
X.
túi'.cia, of
!iat i
of your diseases as givenbelow
hollow
of
of
the
number
that
the
outside
the
Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, BostonMass
old cslablishcd reputation,
V.i. s",
x.ro v. i.i a A; !i!
foot
is
rare,
prints
him
watch
the
let
Kidney
Trouble
11.
...
1.
Rheumatism
"!).
:
'.).
ma
that Cardui has.
Send me at once all charges"paid,'your free
:t that seaside bathers leave when they
12. Bladder Trouble
J. Lumbago
treatment for my. case and your book all
Filty (o0) years of sue- - '
entirely
free to'.me.
step
Diease
13.
on
a
Hoart
dry
plank
or
of
walk.
Most
Diabetes
IV.i
y.'
!
!"..
ri
ii.m,
N.
not
has
ii.i.
p:1 cess prove fliat it lias
MY NAME 13
' '
14. Impure Blood
cueh footprints show a greater or 4, Dropsy
V
I't
to
5''.e
of
i.'ion
iatf
15. Femalo Trouble
$4 stood i!ic -- reatest of all U't-u
'ii ::i it t l.tsmaller hollow on the inside of the r. Neura'gia
!i
16. Torpid Liver
Iff fftcM-of TIME.
!i r.rc Wiüiüi'i
foot, but nearly every one shows a , Constipation
MY ApDBESS IS
17. Partial Paralysii
;. ostión
.V
.nr.
,Ind
....
As- -r
nic ior weak wo P4
straight wet mark on the outside, says
IS.
Nervousness
'
,
Headache
E"
s lay
iU U ..,1 u
iiJht. :9 I.
WToman's Life.
19. BriRbts Disease
0. Dizziness
ii !,!t r.i.llirs a.-- W i.i
Hi
'
water
That
flow
.:!
should
under
the
20. Malaria
carscji is a v:onicn s tonic.
Debility
How long effectert
Age..
10,
Knrvous
1).Y.
'! S:i.
'' arch of the foot without wetting it Is
Pure, ce.itle, safe, re- i i
VT
iu
(.
i. .,
'..
in
thii
My tronóles are Nos...
'"' an old and good rule where feet are
t't
If you hava eny other diseases not
bable. Try Cardui.
c
M.
l''iii ii'.i, N.'v
ist, write them on a uippo of paper and enNo.
is
My
principal
concerned.
trouble
:. or io.
a
close yfi'b tb mopon.
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FREE
Treatment

